Please consider the following donation suggestions that our clients and residents would greatly appreciate. Items with an (*) are essential.

**GIFT CARDS**

- Supermarkets*: Stop N Shop, Shoprite, Acme
- Drugstores: CVS, Rite-Aid, Walgreens
- Department Stores: Target, Walmart, Kohl's
- Other: metro cards, American Express/ Visa, gas cards*

**ITEMS**

- **NEW** bed sheets, blankets and towels
- Cleaning products*, hand sanitizer, paper towels, toilet paper, tissues, feminine hygiene products, baby wipes
- **NEW FULL SIZE** hair products, soap, toothpaste, deodorant, sunscreen, moisturizer, etc.
- Non-perishable food items
- Journals, appointment books, and book lights
- **NEW** slippers/flip flops for adults and children
- **NEW** socks/underwear for adults and children
- School supplies* (Contact Tami for direct school supply requests)

Household items and clothing are accepted on an as needed basis. Please call or email with any donation inquiry and before making any gift in kind donation.

Contact Tami Shimkin at Tshimkin@hopesdoorny.org or call (914)747-0828 x1000